[Self-catheterizable urinary re-diversion using the appendix for urethral recurrence after ileal neobladder].
A 68-year-old man underwent urinary re-diversion due to urethral recurrence 2 years after radical cystectomy with ileal neobladder reconstruction. Computed tomography, magnetic resonance imaging and cystoscopy revealed anastomotic recurrence between bladder and urethra with a tendency of urinary retention. Transurethral resection of bladder tumor was performed and pathological findings showed transitional cell carcinoma (TCC), papillary invasive G3, pT1 or more. Finally, we performed total urethrectomy and partial resection of bladder neck with self-catheterizable urinary rediversion using appendix. Pathological findings showed TCC, G3, pT1. Self-catheterizable urinary re-diversion using the appendix can be an option for urethral recurrence after ileal neobladder reconstruction.